MassBay’s Veterans’ Committee, Veterans’ Club and student veterans cordially invite you and members of your family to join our Veterans’ Day Celebration.

VETERANS’ DAY CELEBRATION
DATE: NOVEMBER 12, 2015

TIME: 9:30AM
EVENT: Beginning Celebration
LOCATION: Library Atrium, Wellesley Hills Campus
LIVE BROADCAST: Framingham Campus, RM 323

FOLLOWED BY: Luncheon - Wellesley Hills Campus, RM 156

TIME: 12:30PM
EVENT: Project 22 Showing
LOCATION: Auditorium, Wellesley Hills Campus

In the United States alone, twenty-two Veterans commit suicide per day. Project 22 follows two combat-wounded Veterans on a mission to find hope. See trailer here: vimeo.com/121737934

Please RSVP to Meg DiMino by Friday, November 6th
mdimino@massbay.edu or 781.239.3142